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Engagement of Guest Faculty
A walk-in-itttervicw for cttgagctnenl of Gucst ['aculties to tcach PG/UG Ciasses for Departrneut

of Ecottotnics, English, Education, Gcography, History, Horr"rc Scicncc, Odia, Political Science, Psychology,
Sanskrit

,

Sociology, Physics, Clicrnistry, N{at}rernatics ,Botany, Zoology , Geology, Computer Science

atrd Cotntnerce of this Collcgc

will bc hcld from24.08.2022to 29.08.2022

as per the date and tinrc

rncntioned below.
Venue

o2.oo PM
26.08.2022
PRINCIPAI'S
CHAMBER

27.08.2022

N.B' Applicants are requested to report at least half an hour before the appointed time.
Freference

,

Prcfcrctrce will bc givcn to rctired lcachers of Govcrnment /Aidcd Collcgcs(who reccivcd
GIA) having nol cornplctcd 65 ycars of agc.

Qualification,

'fhc frcsh applicants trtrtst ltavc a l\'laster's f)cg,rcc
in thc coucclrcd sgbjcct with at lcast
55 % of tnarks or its cqttivalcnt graclc with a scconcl class in thc Bachelor,s L)eg,r,ce.
Wciglrtage will be

to carldidatcs ltavitlg highcr qualificalions such as Ph.D /M.phil /Nct a1d havi,g teacli,g
cxperietrce . Their sclectiotl will be tnade ott the basis of career rnarks as dccided by the
Govcr,rne,t a,cl

g,ivett

their perforlllallce in thc viva-voce.
Remuneration,

TIle Gucst facultics will bc paid (i1 Rs.500/- pcr class sLrbjcct to a ceiling of 50 classcs
and Rs.25000/- per rnonth.
Terms and Condition,

Tlte gucst faculties

will bc etrgaged for a period of two

years fron O1.Og.2o22 to
31'o8'2024 or till thc appoirlllncllt of rcgular facultics against thc vacant positiol w6ichcver
is earlier.
The Guest Faculties so cngagcd ttray bc discngagecl with a month's prior lotice if
their perforrna,ce
is

not satisfactory.

Tliis appointtnetrt is purely telnporary and there is absolutely uo clairn lo regularizatior.t
of their services. At the titrle of cngagelllent, llte guest faculties havc to subrlit an und,erlaki,g
to

this

rcg,ard.
Class

Timing,
Classcs

How to apply

will bc he ld frorn 1 0.00A.['t to 05.00 Pr\'l strictly adhcring to the tirnc

table

,

Filled up Applicatioil fortns (Thc application forrn is availablc in thc collegc
web sitc
www' sgvtwomenscollesebaripada.com / officc along with all supporting clocurnents relating
to
)
educatiottal qualificatiotr atrd experietrce arc to bc subrnittccl on their respective
dates of
,

i,tcrvicw.

Thc Applicattts ltavc to producc all thc original ccrtificates af thc rirne of
vcrification.
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Copy to College website / Notice Board /I-{C for information of all concerned
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